
HPFT IAPT Services  

Mental Health and Wellbeing support for Parents   
 

Find out more and register on our website: 

www.hpft-iapt.nhs.uk  

HPFT IAPT Services have a programme of free NHS expert-led webinars to support the  

emotional wellbeing of parents. We know parenting isn’t always easy. Although it’s often amazing 

and rewarding to watch your children grow up, and to help them learn to be independent, it can also 

be really hard work. It’s important to take time out to care for your own mental health. 

Webinars  

Our webinar programme provides you with the space to learn tools and techniques to make positive 

change in your life. Simply visit our website and choose a webinar topic from our extensive library 

with a variety of dates and times available to book.   

How to sleep better 

Sleep is increasingly recognised as a vital element of our 
wellbeing, and poor sleep can adversely affect all aspects of 
day to day functioning. This webinar provides an introduction 
to the topic of sleep difficulties including the practical things 
we can do to improve our sleep. Upcoming dates: 21st 
Jan, 16th Feb and 18th Mar 2022 

How to cope with stress  

Stress is not something which just happens to us. Stressful events may be beyond our control but 

the response we choose is not, using tools and techniques may help to limit our experience of 

stress. This webinar provides an introduction to the topic of stress including why it occurs and tips 

on how to manage stress levels. Upcoming dates: 9th Feb, 18th Feb, 8th Mar 2022 

Relaxation skills 

Stress and anxiety are common features of life, keeping us 
all in an exhausting state of tension. An effective way to 
reduce this tension is through relaxation. This webinar 
provides an introduction to the topic of relaxation including 
practical exercises, guided by the facilitator. Upcoming 
dates: 28th Jan, 21st Feb, 15th Mar 2022  



Dealing with Depression 

Everyone will experience depression slightly differently, so 
managing low mood is easier if you can explore and 
understand your own situation, thoughts and 
behaviours.  This webinar looks at the experience of 
depression and techniques to help make positive change. 
Upcoming dates: 18th Jan, 7th Feb, 4th Mar 2022 

Menopause and Emotional Wellbeing 

For many women, perimenopause and menopause can lead to a range of physical symptoms, 

which are unpredictable and may last for an uncertain amount of time. This webinar introduces 

the physical and emotional difficulties that women may experience when going through 

perimenopause and menopause. Upcoming dates: 13th Jan, 17th Feb, 17th Mar 2022 

Managing worry and uncertainty 

Worry is common in stressful situations however, it isn’t an 
inevitable reaction, and we have some ability to control how 
we deal with these situations. This webinar looks at the 
process and experience of worry during challenging times, 
and the ways in which uncertainty can make this worse. 
Upcoming dates: 14th Jan, 3rd Feb, 28th Feb 2022 

Mindfulness series  

An Experiential Introduction to Mindfulness: An introduction of mindfulness including guided 

exercises and the benefits practicing mindfulness. Upcoming dates: 27th Jan, 1st Mar 2022 

Mindfulness: dealing with negative thoughts: Learn about the potential impact of avoiding 

negative thoughts and practice exercises to learn how to take a step back. Upcoming dates: 

24th Feb, 30th Mar 2022 

Mindfulness: manage emotions and develop self kindness: Explore the idea of mindfully 

recognising, identifying and feeling more in control over our emotions. Upcoming dates: 24th 

Jan, 10th Mar 2022  

Mindfulness: reconnect with your true self: Identify techniques to increase mindfulness in your 

life, as well as how to live a meaningful life. Upcoming dates: 4th Feb, 21st Mar 2022  

Find out more and register on our website: 

www.hpft-iapt.nhs.uk  


